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ÂGRICULTURIL COLLEGE AND MIOI)EL
PARIM.

In the April number of the Jouirnal, we
submitted aur estimate of the expense of
establishingr an Agrieultural Siehool and
Model-Farin. Our estimate may not be
perfectly correct, but we believe that the
amaunt wvauld hea mply suficient to comn-
mence with. We shall nov endeavour ta,
Mhew what returns mighit bc expected froan

Sfarin of 200 arpents, furnishied with stock,
fimplements, &c., as we proposed, and
Managed by a superintendent that would
be compeent for such an establish ment.

We Nvill suppose that the farm should ha
purchased in a suitable situation, fot too
near aur cihies, and that it should be taken
possession of in lime ta execute the fali
ploughing, say by the Ist cf Septemnber.
Two ploughs wvould, by cominencing about
that fime, ha able ta plouglbeoeie

*winter at Ieast 100 arpents of land, and
*hat wotld be sufficient, for the firat year.

These horses wvould have ta be ernployed
during the winter in collecting manure, anti
a sufic.ient supply mighit be colleeted af
farmi-yard and special martures for the
farmn the followving Spring. The 100 ar-
pents thant would he plouglied might be put
under crop the first Spring. The amautnt
alloived for the purchase of manuire (£ 100,)
wvould ba sufilejent for the purpose. Thirty
arpents !shoulci ha put ini green crop-po-
ltoes, beets, mangle-wurze'l, carroes. pars-
nips, turnips, &c. Five arpents under
vetches or tares, mixed iih oats, ta feed,
stock in July and August as green food
wheu grass would begin to fail ; there
might be also five arpents of cats, rye,, or
indian-corn, (ihe latter sowvn broad-casO),
ta be cut as green fond for <tle. If tito
land ivas suitable ttventy or lhirty arpents
xnight bo sown of wheat of different varie-
lies, and mnanured with special mtanure of
variaus kinds by way ofexperiment. This
wheaît land we would propose to sow
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